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"ITALIAN ENVOYS WILL NOT LEAVE PARIS TODAY,"
ASSERTS LLOYD GEORGE AFTER MEETING ORLANDO
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LOAN TOTAL HERE

Women Refused Permit for In-

dependence Square Rally

After Cavalry Parade

$26,422,100 REPORTED

TODAY IN THIS DISTRICT

Regular Army Troopers Stimu-

late
'

Enthusiasm by Thrill-

ing Exhibits

Victory Loan Record Today
Philadelphia-Si:!,02S,!ir- .O.

Fastcrn Pcniis.vlvnnin, outside the,
city .H.i47.,i'0.

Southern New Jersey ?2,774 ,500.
Delaware M171, 400.
Total subscriptions to date for dis-

trict $211,421', 100.
Ycstcidnx's subset iplions in ditiict
$7.10."..tl."i0.
t'hilndefphia's .xester-d- a

S1.3X1.100.
Figures include onlv subscriptions

- nflloinlly returned to Third Fcdeinl Ite-ser-

Hank.

Ilefusal of the rulrinntiiil I'm K t'mn '

mission to permit n lally of women

workcis in Independence Squiiie.
inaneuvois of (lie Klcvonth I'niled Stales
Cavalry at the Libert Statue and le
eeipt of thiee totaling!
.TS.tiOO.OOO were outstanding ineidents j

of today's Virtoty Loan campaign.
Action of the Park Commission

brought Keen disappointment to the
women's Libeity Loan (onimittce. This'
is the sctond time that the women were
unable, to bold pan lot ic exercises in the
square. Yesterday the woikeis failed
.torequcst a permit, and they were pre- - i

s....1 . . ... . i . ... ...
vcnicci ironi carrying oui meir piogrnni
following the parade.

Women Disappointed
Mrs. James 1). Wffisor, .li.. and her

comniitlee, including membeis of the
Colonial Dames, who haw u booth in
front of Independence Hall, had plnn-nc- d

an elaborate mil for 1 o'clock in
the squaie. Shoitlj hefoip .that time
they weie notitied it would be impos-

sible.
"It is absolutely against cltj oidi-nanc-

for onj gatherings for Speaking
to bo held in Independence Scpiaio cx-e-

when planned by the city of Phila-
delphia itself," explained Thomas .Mar-
tin, secretary of the Park Commission.

"Wo. hap never made anj exceptions
and cannot do so now. Such gather-
ings innj bo held in other, paiks and
squares, provided a permit ',h obtained
from the Park Commission first. Hut,
because of its historic place in the utj,
Independence Squaie is legulutcd by
specific rulings.

"Some of thell.ibertj Loan workeis
have objected on the grounds that
events were held in Independence
Squaie during-previou- s loans. 1

they are mistaken in this idea.
Xor gatherings weie held theie, to my
Knowledge, except those planned hi the
city."

Tn the third Liberty Loan campaign,
it may Be recalled, there was a lallj in
thc.squaro when Major Smith tupped
tho Liberty Bell, and telephone appara-
tus was. fitted up so President A'ilson
and other notables mulfl bear the in --

foliations. Hut that meeting, Mr. Mar-
tin explained, was planned by the titj
of Philadelphia:

Returned Heroes Speah
Falling in their plans for the big

rally. Mrs. Wlnsor and her (ominittee
obtained one of the camouflaged jinny
tanks for a speakers' stand unci tetiirned
heroes spoke to ciowds of pedestrians
nt tho noon hour. Among the speakers
were Private II. Simons, 2212 West
Harold street, this city, and Priwite
(!. It. Wilspn, of the Forty-eight- h

Highlanders, Fifteenth Battalion, Ca-

nadians'. ,
Today's returns from the women's

Liberty Loan committee totaled .$878,-10-

bunging the grand total to .$.",121.-25-

Central 'city district, Mrs. W.
C'ontlnurcl on Pace Six, Column Two

Ask Clothing for Belgian Children
An appeal for clothing, iShoes and

old linen for destitute children of Ilcl-clu-

has been received by Mrs. Ilavard
Henry, chairman of the Ilclglan relief
committee of Lmergency Aid. from
Monsieur do Cnrtier, Ilclglan minister
to tho United States, who is now In
l;urope.

The Solitary House
It was a lonely place that Keith

Norton stumbled into In bin flight
from the arm of the law the gloomy
woods, tho deserted house, the wild
underbrush of the lens-tha- t Htretclicd
for miles a proper betting for crime
and dark mystery.

A man less desperate than he or
one of weaker timber could not bnvo
remnlned there through experiences
of violence nml horror, ns lie did.

Perhaps, however, the fair Ksme
bad something to do with his stay-
ing. Y

Iflit read tho story, it beginst on
Mouday in tho
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.MUS. NORTON JIOWNS

Hecausc of the showing of'tliT; .Main
Line Liberty Loan Commit tep In
the last loan it was glcn tlic right
to name a ship and choose Its spon-

sor, .Mrs. Not ton Downs, of Mell-
on, lias been selected. The esscl
will be named "Liberty Land."
The ship is now being built at Hog

Island.

WHEELER'S COUNSEL

ASKS A NEW TRIAL

UPON NINE COUNTS

Attorney for Former Judge Also

Requests Stay of Judgment
Pending Argument

Nino lensons wh. foimer JudgcAVil
Ham T. Wheeler, of the Muulcipul j

Court, recently i omit ted of embezzling!
more than S4S.000 from the estate of!
Ilaniott It. ,Ioce, should have a new j

tiiul weie ghen b. bis counsel. William1
A. tJiii, todnv. In addilion to filing a
motion for a new trial Mr. (iray also
asked for an a nest of judgment.

Among other contentions made bj Mr.
Oia.t were that the crdict was ugainsi
the. law, against the etideuce, mid
against the iluircp .of the i.nmi. lie

Ntlsii cotitendeil that there were en,,is
iii the ruling of the tiinl judge in the
admission and icjcvtion of evidence
and in the overruling of motions to
strike out testimnn.

o date has been set for the nigu- -

nient ot these points ttf hive. .ln.ier..
rluluisou. who speciiillv presided at the
tcial of the ilefcndant, liuishes his
term of set vice tomouovv, mid it is
pyibablo he will return to this cilv nt
nn eail.v date to hear the new iiial
motion.

CUT BETHLEHEM'S EXTRA

Steel Operations Are on 40 to 50 Per
Cent Basis

New Ymlt. Apiil 24.-I- Mra divi-
dends of :)4 f 1 per tent have been de-
clared on (lie "A" and "fT" ,.,.
stockx of the Itethlehem Steel Coinnni
turn. Thiee months ago ox trim at the
rale of IV, per cent were distributed
The usual cpiarterl dividends of It,
per cent also have been declared on the
two issues. The dividends arc pn.vuble
July . to stock of l'eeord June (J.

I'ugene G. (iuice, piesident of tlie
(onipnu.v, would not discuss the earn-
ings or business piospectB for the im-

mediate future. He said, however, that
operations nt the steel plants of the
coipciration were now somewhere be-

tween 40 nnd fid per cent of full
Shipbuilding plants me all

updating full. .

Mr. (irate also announced the
subsidiaries had subscribed

to of the Victory I.onn. ,R.
H. .McMath was elected secrctury, suc-
ceeding Hurry II. Jones, deteasecl. The
vacant' on the board created b.v the
death ot Mr. Jonefe has not ct" been
filled.

29TH DIVISION COMING HOME
i .

Convoy of Jersey, Maryland, Dela-
ware and Virginia TroopB Ordered

Washington, Apiil 24. (Hy A. P.)
Assignment to early convoy 'of all or-

ganizations of the Twenty-nint- h Divi-
sion (New ,Ierse.v, Maryland, Delawaie.
"Virginia nnd District 'nf Columbia) was
announced today by the War Depart-
ment.

Also assigned to early crtinoy today
were the Twonty-flft- b Ilnginoers, :t2.")th
llakery Company nnd llnse Hospitals
Xos. CO nnd 81.

STRUCK BY AUTO, BOY DIES

Twelve.Year-Ol- d Lad's Skull Frac-
tured on Camden Street

Arnold Proscbek, twelve j ears' old,
of 1111 Pear street, Camden, died to
day in Cooper Hospital, Camden, of a
fractured skull suffered when he was
struck by on nutomobllo Inst Mondaj
'ufternoou.

tho accident occurred nt Third mid- -

Mnrket streets, Camden. Witnesses
told Recorder Stnckhouse In Camden
today the-- boy ran directly in front ftf

Gassed and Wounded Soldier
Kills Himself

L

luciytuu rr tuiuiii uiuiwy jupauii, vrvi muif
I rr . A r tt s1 '1town veteran or wona

Suicide in Fit of
Sergeant William Sidnev .Tonson. of

the 10:id Knglneeis, who was recently I

I Imqlided home after limine been gassed
'' and wounded in iirfinn in Trance, com- -

mitted suicide at bis home. "14 High '

Jstieet. (I'eruinutcuMi. Into jesterdnv. by
shooting himself in tlie head with n

'lille. The suicide became known to -

daj when it whs i print trd'tn Coioner
Knight.

Jlelancliolia unci a disordered iiennus
condition, caused by the wound in his
right leg. iucjieicpd to bine caused
.lopson to commit the act His famil
was absent at the time.

.lopson s liteless lioch was cliscoered
bj iupii)beis of the f.imiLy on the sofa in
the thiicl stni j b.uk room. A band-- !

keichief, tied ns a blindfold, covered
us ees. A small caliber lille. wliich
had hung on the wall of the loom, was
tound ljing ,,n the flooi

Si'11" '"'""" "as " M,n "r ,l"'
ilate IIioums .lopson, iie presi- -

J'1.'11 a"d tiust iitliic-ro- the Keal KslutP
1 itl" Insfltailcc' anil Tlllst (nmttnii.

-.. nesinui sneet. who died about
four weeks ago The lather was it
former school director in (iermiiutnuii.

His mother, two biothers and a sis-
ter, surviie him Lieutenant Aitlmr P.
.lopson. a, brother, was also wounded
ii nu gassed in action ami letiirnpcl honiPl
seiciul chijs ago The othei brother .John I

OLD 3D REGIMENT

WL LAND IN N. Y.

Famous Philadelphia Organiza-
tion, Now 109th, Due There

on May 3

.
'S ON TRANSPORT MAUI

Tli KMIlh Infantry Regiment, niade
"l f Phihiilelphia men of the old Thiid
llpgiineiit. is on the Atlantic, hound
for New Yorl wheie it is scheduled to
nriive Mil .'!.

The men, who, it had been believed,
would land in Philadelphia, ate on the
tiaiisputt Maui, which sailed from St.
N'ti.aiie. Trance, Apiil 22.'

On this tiansport, also, are three
othieis and twent men of the I'ift
lifth liifaiili Itiignde. This is the
brigade In iidiuaitt'i s staff for the 10Mb,
llillih and llpth liiftinti', all Philadcl-phi- n

nrgainalions.
('einunaiids on Ship

On the Maui also is the lO'.llb tr

legiiiieulal licadcpiuiti'is person-
nel; the lii'.ichiuaitcis l'hht Itnttalinu
siiiiltarv ilit.iclinieiit ; I'irst Ilnttnllou
licailiiu.u lois and sanitnr detaibmeiil ;

Second l'.'itl.illoii hiMilcpinitcrs and sau-i- t

in v clettic hull nt : Thiid Ilattalinn
heailiiiaiteis .mil supplv companies, and
siiuitiii ami iiidnance dctachmeiit. and
Machine (inn Compauips A, It, C, I), H,
1', t!, II, K mid I., consisting altogether
of eight four officeis and .'I41I1 men.

The gi i liter pint of this regiment will
go tn Camp Di, a few to Camp I'pton
anil the ii'iiiaiiider to scattered camps.
I'pnii leaihlug cw York the icgimeiit
will be sent to destinations as follow k:

Canip Div. thirt-liv- e officeis. 111.'!
men; ('amp I'pton, fifteen oflitcrs, IMti

linen; I amp .Hemic, lour olhcer.s, Ivveu-1- 1

eight men; Camp Devens, thiit- -

cight men ; Canip Sherinun, one officer,
1S1 men; Cnmp I.ee, one otlicer, tbiit-seve- n

men; t ".imp Ta.vlor, eight oHucih,
twent live men: Canip Sliclb, one
oflner. I .'It I men ; Camp Pike, one olhtcr,
iilurt si men ; Cnmp (irant, eight olli-tei-

J12 men; Cuuir Dodge, two otli-cci-

222 men; ("amp Funstou, live ntli-cci-

H2 men; Camp Travis, forty-lluc- e

men; Cnmp Lewis, two oflitcrs,
nine si men; Camp Custer, fort
thiee men; (i. A. Russell, Ills
men: Pieshlm, sit -- nine men, and to
sinttcicd lamps, nC officer mid lift
men. n

The men who will go to camps other
than Camp Div are replacement men,
ami it is certain those tielng sent to
I)i imp nil Pt'hus.vlvaiiiiins

On the Maui, also, are fifteen officers
of tlie 110th Infautr

Would Divert Troops Hero
.1 .litrdcn (iiicnther, secretary of the

welcome home cnniiuittee, expressed
1:111 prise when told the 10!)tli wus iiboard
the Maui. He said:

"Our impression was that this unit
was coming across with the see nnd con-v- o

and would arrive here about Mil
IP, which would permit it to parade
with the other units of the Twenty-ligh- t

li. ' .
"I shnll get in touch with .Adjutuut

(itneial Ileary and the War Department
at Washington immediately and see
what can be' done to divert the tioops
to this city."

SHIFT TESCHEN BURDEN

Poles and Czechs Must Settle Dis-

putes Themselves, Allies Decide
Paris, April 24. (Ily A. P.) The

nucfttiou of the Tescben mining region,
In dispute between Poland and Czecho-
slovakia, will bavo o bo settled by
means of an understanding reached di
rectly by the Pole and Ciecho-Slovak-

tho or driven' bz Howard. Haff, of according Jo the ItU,laflsierf,
I T: vlfM-.J- S I..,j"ll .,.'..'.. 1 1, A nmtOu).l tl 4k. I

J' SMO.ball o BnWltacdaa at tiU tUrAnnr. ' Peace Crwfertuce bm WrdDclded. .

,i i;Vinr meittomniii..,- - .
"i. 1;dtmA2iii "

in Home Here

war,uommii8
Depression

M. .Toiison. is a student nt the I imor
siti of I'ennsjhnuin. His sister is Miss
Klfrnbcth .lopson. secutceu jears old.

Ai cm ding to the cot oner's office. Sei -

gcant .lopson was depressed ocr the
.death of his father, and feaied that his'
iiijui might act as a setback in se
curing a position. His f.imilj. how
cm i', aie well to-d- o

Seigeant .lopson icturnecl home .Ian
uni 2(!. after siending,seeii months in i

a I'leni h base hospital While attached
to Comimnj It of the 10"d Kngineers he
siumiI Inn months in the tieiiches: On
July 17 ho was gassed mid a shinpnel
Imllc t wounded him in the leg. Hip
Injur was of a peimiinent nature, and
lie liail been undergoing lieiitinenl at
the Cerninntown Hospital eer since his
lelinn to this c it .

Vcstcidav afternoon he was left alone
; lp 1ls0. WIlln Lieutenant .lop
son icturnecl home shoith befoie ."i

,,'clock be found his biotbei's boch.
Other lucniheis of the fnmih had in -

,;i...l mi lli nu timo nml Ilr. Willilim
; Shields, Jr.. 414 We-l- t School Mouse

lane, was called. He dei hired .lopson
had been dead onh a shoit time The
case was not repotted to the coioner
until Ibis inclining

Seigeant .lopson s runei.il will he held
on S.ittinlin at 2 o'i lock fioin the home,
Iiiterment will be piiwite.

ITALY MAY A I
SIGNING OF PEACE

Acrppiriftiit nf Fntonto Aorninct

Separate Treaties Is Drawn
Into Question

SHIP IS WAITING AT BREST
I

lit ci.ivtiiv v r:n iii.-ii-t

smir 'orrcuonelfnt nf I he i:,nlnir l'ubllf
l.rclccr Willi Ihr lir Ilplecu- -

tlon In l.urnii

Ily Special Cable
foiwrlght, itio. bu I'ublic l.cdoer Co.
Paris, Apiil 21. The Allies face the

coming meeting with the (iermans in the
inmost, cnniiisiou, having lieen nut.
mniiruvcrrtl by tlm rnonir uj tlio rrrnit
exchange of notes. The 41t. .

b.ull divided. Ital having t reatened
to quit the conference, a .ourc which
Japan rani possihlv follow.

President WiNon is Inituted nnd is
keeping up Ins tlnc.it to withdraw' by
tetninlng the Ariona at llrest in place
ot the (Jeoige Washington

withdiavv, i"""
with tompletc

,,Mit 11Knglnnd

Mtbdr.ivv
of The Idea other

'papers
It that

the "ll0' ,ll,'.

b.v armistice, but this consti uctioti
tiiidoubteill does violence to the

the i of was
to pievent an one power from making
.speciall fiivoiable terms with eiie--

by dealing separately.

I''oe Diplomat ir Victory
As nt Spa the (iennnns have sccned!

ndlploiiintic success at the opening of,.
the peace parle.vs. They have clcveily
forced Jhe Allies intent
to negotiate fioiu tlie even
foie delegates have

back to stud b

the ticrninn government.
The Allies got thcinselven into this

situation bv foolish hoiisting. They
talked pulicly of sending the

putting the ticut in their
explaining it letting go hack
to Weimnr to explain it to the Her-

man government und them to
and sign without notification.

Privately the had no such ex-

pectation, took their
word and announced that they would
send mcssongois tn carry the back
to Weimnr. The Pence Conference

into gonstcniution for fear ot
what the Weimar assembly and the

public would do in regard to the
They wanted plenipotentiaries

to negotiate with, to net as sort n
absorber.

In no xv ny does the conference
weakness nnd incapacity to with
actualities more than in tiwingto regu-
late publicity upon the arrival the
Hermans,

(leorge's first proposal to
legard ns n nn.vnnc attempting
to publish of tho treaty be-

fore it xv in spite of tho fact
that the (iermans undoubtedly

out such portions the treaty ns
they object to as mjou as
they received

Reporters in House"
The present plan is to the treaty

public after the (iermiin arrival, but
to prevent contact the press hero with
the delegntes.

The Germanx will be coaQatd to their
and keptunder military guard.
is knowu as, a "dog: house' has

''- -- " u Piia TWtlrti Cilaau.1" i ri j - r ., . Vv .IT

i
IT 'S

Tl 1 1
American. British and French

Embassies Closely Guarded
by Italian Troops

ALL CONSULATES ASSURED
OF GOVERNMENT'S HELP

mayor Declares Hypocritical
, . .

omoination snail not. uom
promise Italian Rights

BRITISH MAY QUIT PORT

Italian Officer Says 100,000
Soldiers Will Occupy Land

Named in Treaty

It .the Assoc iatrd Press
April 21 - An imposing

declined heie testeid.i, p.l- -

laeleis traversing the piiuiipal tlinr
lodghi.ues, ari'l.iiuiiiiR l'lunie and I Ml

nuitia and cheeiing for Pieinier
anil I'oreign Minister Sonniiici because
of their attitude icgiiiding Itnlv's

liiinis at the Palis I'eae e Conferein e.
The Ameriian, Jti iti-- li ind I'rencb

embassies and the olbies of the Socialist
newspaper Aauti weie rat li guarded
b. 200 soldiers to aoid possible iuci- -

dents.

.Major Pull Demands
Addiessing a throng that had galh- - '

oi oil, Colonnn, the of I

Rome, that Itulj'n light to dc-- J

maud the fi nits of her victory "would
uot hnve to be compromised h.vpo-critk-

tomhiiintions." The Rome
"",,",U01S "'"''are that the
program, as set foith by its delegation
at lepiesented minimum, do- -

mnuds compatible with the dignity nnd
of Ital.

Tl(1 )oss '.lv a ,nlp (0si(ors ,,,,.
... ,v. M.,1..... ,.l ..C it.-- . li..l! 11

- ..,,.,.,,,
ii uai, s nspiiuiious :iio nol

" inre'ciist in pnniiiai
iiicii's mm ricniicr vrriauiio ami lor
cign Ministci Sonnino would letuinaud
offer their lesignations the Pallia
mont. which will unnniiiioiish i eject
them, ami thnt they he i oiiliiuicd
in the tenuie nf their office liv nil p.n
ties, inside anil of I'liilinmeut.

to leave the oufeieiie e if theii laiin-ar- e

tejec ted.
It Is lepnrted licie that the

troops in riiinie aie about li.ive th.it
litv.

(lalniele D'Aiiniiuio, the aulhiii'-avuilo- r,

has sent a incssnjje tn riume
reading:

in- - wan is i r iiii,v in enliven a wni'i
.. ,,.eit in linn tut, i, .....I -

'
limiM. ..... . .... .

, ..1M ,. ,;,";" ...i.-.-i-

ou ill the supicmu
and be silent "

Paris, Apnl 24. Italian inilitiir,v
fences will that pan of Diilniatin
ami nt In i Adiiatic leinloi.v ii.iiueel in
the pact of London with about 10(1.000
men. it was stiitul h.t Cuiituiii
Pnzi, of Premier Orlando's stuff. A

fotte, the captain added, would
sent In the northern legion and

around
Pienuer Oil.iinlp's mm so Ml the

meantiine, Ciiitain P0.1 sn.vs, would
to convoke' Pailiament in

session and sctiirc fioin that hneh the
passage of a measure punuling for the
nniicMition of the Dalmatian and other
eastern Adiiatic teiiitnr.v given to Italy
li.v Loudon agreement and also of

Ilepnits have been received, the cap-
tain that a militar.v demonstra-
tion b Jugo-Slnv- s at Spalato was
contemplated, in whiefi event Ital-
ians would take piopcr t'oiiliter-iueiih-- u

"res.
Iteuteis Limited learns that the

government is taking measuies to
piotect the Ailieiican at Itoine
and lonsiilates in all Itali.i" -i- ile-s in
event of demonstrations in that coun-
try.

American ami heie sa.v theic
arc virtually no Aiueiicnn Hoops left
lit Hal, excepting n few iiiilroacl
transport officers nnd military police. A
detachment which icceutl sailed from
(ienou received most cordial faievvcll
greetings, it is said. Ilrigadicr (ieneinl
Chillies (i. Tioat is leporttsl to be at
Luibuch, .lugo-Slavi-

V Is for Victory!
Todny lurch rohli r cind partly clouily.

fair nnd roldrr is VfUiuy fond.
l hioii br modest no

how proud ho
It fctlino hceauae of hit Victory

HOMO..

Jtaly having thieiUened to a nianeiaie to iipnoiii wliulnie
doubt exists as to the si(!'l,l leal' lights

power of and 1'iauce to sign "ml '" "'"
treaty witli tierniaii in view nf the S.i .lapanese .May
agreement all thiee powers not to. N'ainnale mill news-mak- e

a separate peace. point out the siiinlm il.v of Ital.v's
is now urged that this agreement is situation in Pans to of the Jap-n- o

longer binding as war was ended lil,"'M' " ilso "" bligcd

the
agree-

ment, eiil purpose which

the

Wins

to admit their
outset, be

the tieiinau taken
the tieaty Weimnr for

for (ier-
mans, hands,

and them

forcing
return it

Allies
(icrman.v them nt

treaty
was

thrown
(!cr-nia- n

treaty.
of

shock
show

deal

of

I.loyd was
traitor

tlie details
as signed,

would
give of

by wireless
it.

"Dog
make

of
German

hotels
What

Koine.

Orlando

I'rges

Piitiee Maor
asseited

by

Italian

"nrl''. the

snfotv

iiii'ijiiiim'

In

will

outside

Itiilisli
to

itil.i r...i..

moment. Watch

cue upv

tod.iv

similar
be

riuiuc.

be sicciul

the
Flume.

ncldcel,

the
the

Ital-
ian

cuibnss

ollicers

should matter
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President Declares Italy
Shall Not Have Fiume Port

I'.uis. Apnl 21. I

l'iiiilrnl ll'ifsnn tiiuril the jnUoM ill'

stntninit ycttnihiy mi Ihr .iliinlif
tttnitirj)i

In view of the capital iiupol taiice
of Hie qiit'st inns nffeited. and in older
to thiow all possilile lighi upon wli.it
is iiniih 'd in then settlemi nt, I hope
that the lollow ing state nirnl will i on
tiilnite to (hi Iimil loim.itinn ol
"pinion and tn a sntist.ii tnr solution.

When llnh ruined the win Jie
I Milled upon t, Ii.isis ill l dellllile
Piivil' unili'i siiinin' wilh (Jiv.it
III il. mi and 1'i.iine im known ns
tin ii.ie I .ii l.eiiielmi 111. ll time
III' whole I. II V ot lie lllllsttllll es has

v"u .mc i inn niher poueis.
gnal nml small, hate cnleied the
sliiiggli- - with mi knowledge of that
pi unte iindeistiiniling

'I he iisii'o Iliingai inn einpife,
then the enenit n lluinpe and at
whose ospctise the p.n t of Lmiilnn
Wlls tn he kepi ill the Ment of t ii

tin h.is mini' to pn i s ,i,,, nn nn.,ei
eiss Nnl cm' that, b.it the se,

1. p.i of I hill i in pile it is ngieei
in' lit liih and all In i nssne inte s.

11' i lei 1" lee ted Itllo Itlllepi'tldcut
sums nun .issm lated in a league of
natinii. mil with llio-- i who wie
leeenth our enemies, but with Ital
heiself and the poneis that stood

NEW YORK LOAN TOTAL NOW $115-443.15-

NEW YOKK April 24. Vict ivy loan suVs.ciiptiun& lcpvted
by banks a'ld tiust companies to the Federal Reserve Bank of

the second district (New Yoik) totalled SI 15,443,150 at 10

a. m. today, a gain of $27,062,550 over last night's, figmc of
$88,380,600.

JAPANESE INSISTENT ON RACIAL EQUALITY

TOKIO, April 24. Tlie convention of the league of Bdclal
Equality adopted a resolution declaring' Japan will not become
a member of the league of nations tin league ceases to
discriminate against the Japauese.

NO COMPROMSE

to

and I are View

on

"ll is ,ib-i"- il in talk iihoiil i mil

liinuiisiiu v i"1 umb.i'.'i' e'ollei tn's
nml si iteteis wliei ii.ilui.illv
the i cmti in svst p.ulii ulmlv
when ll elciiic nt of the ove'i hi'iid
expense nf eonti.icls i nnsst of the
auionnl piid as spicules tn cit.v in

speclois and upr i v isois" Senator
Pennine

"Of all the .iImI- -i the enllll.n tills
t iime in fni I gel m slime nf M In
!U tllllt! Wills III pnlltlls kllllW elf

tin ninii' men III, ill li.e
llllltl.li mis ' Sin. Iloi' VaiP

"Stl nllllinlul-- e' "
'I his s the illisvvi'l nf Sinillnl Pell

lose to Illinois ot .1 "gi I

plan with the ill fence's in Ihe n.it
ter of lefoiiii afTcetiug I'liiln
delplii.i.

Senatoi I'eiiin-- e i iiipliiitic in Ins

that then' would be "nn
or politi

cnl tics that sei k to enuisi iilatc the
li.ntei bills.

"It is absiiiil tn talk about en"ipin
lllising wilh g.iilinge cnllectnis mid seav
engi'is. who nutiiialh piefer the
tllllt ss(.ein, p.ntii iilail when a huge
element of the nveihctd expense of con
tracts consists of the amount paid as
subsidies to and

deilaieel the senator. "If the
inteiesled motives nf such

the basic element in the
to these bills, as some suspect,

the soonci the mid the pco-plc--

the'statc know it the better."
Vare Defends

Senator Vine, at the fourth annual
banquet of the Contrac tens'
of at the last
night, reft'ired to the criticism in this
w ny :

"Of ull the the
come in for'I get mfiXhnie of it,"

I In referietl to ns n
body of "clean, men," nnd

with "In m.v thlit rars. In
polities 1 know ot no more
men than the

Penntor
issued in s ni

ContlautKj u ! ' Column !

.(Mux' fl'

until

,v.?i..v . 1 - ii.t ..-- vrz.
.I'Sj

with Ital in the win fin
Illicit .

'We am tn establish their libei'it
us well as our own The am tn
lie among the snui stales wbnse
llitciests uie heiiM foi lb to be safe
guai eli'd as 'si ns the in
tensts nf the most states.

Peace of Kight and War
The war was ended, hnweei. lit

pinpo-iu- g tn (Icrmant an armisliie
and pi .ice- - which shoilld be founded
on eeitnin i leal It ilehneii
wine li set up a new nidi I nl light
ami nisiiie I 'pun those
the peaie with (ieilllllllt ll'is lieell
enllieltcd lint nllh. but

1 poll theise- - it will lie
executed. We cannot ask the great
hoeh of pnwots tn piopose unci effe I

pen e with Austii.i and esmblish n
new basis of in e und light
in the states which originalh consti
lilted the Austin cmpiic
and in the states nf the Itiilknii gioup
on nf another We
must apph the same piim iples In
the settlement of I'utope mi thne
uuailer- - thut we h.ne applied in
the peace (leilllllin It was
upon tin- cplnil .iinw.il ol those
print iphs thnt the iiuliatite leu jicae e
was taken. It is upon them that

( uillllillnl on I'nc- - Tttplte ( iiliinin Two

BREACH EN1

ls I'liilhm iiiiiuii Sinii'li ii 'lice'
fill 111 In lie 11 llillsiiiil olg 11, !, It'oll tnl
the (illlr.lt loll nf the p 0l.e nt I'llll.t
dt'lpliiii nr is ii tn ile ndnp iiiln n Sun
il.it night iiiei'tiug (hiiiuiii iicin'

A elistinit split who li h.is bein im
pilldlllg for sniiiellloe llllleing the' TOO

tl embers nf the musiuil nrgiini.it inn
mill lake place .it the nuelini, nf Ihe
soi ii l for an eleetiein next week, mid
the issue set fnllll has hem llllseel.

Ac enidiuc tn Mis la nest Tuniiood.
piesident nf the sen iel . a gioup of
members luis never tin- - put
pnsi feir vvliuli the was
i -- l.ililisheel. iiiiine li, tn fester an in
telligent mli'iest in music iitnnnj: the
pi'iilile of -

The gioup wauls to run
lilt the sin ii it into a Sil liel.l leiiei
I inn, tm a limited iiunibei
of peisons, it is iipoited. At the i oui
lug elei linn, mill ing inniind the fnundi r
nf the sniiitv. Wnltei It. PfeifTc I , tin-- .

it is said, is planning to feme
lis uniiiiuics for the executive heads
upon the iiicmbets of the societv who'

inspired to be
cause ni inc iiinaei eiiiic.Kional piiigimu
of Ihe W l.cinv
l'liiim. sen'rctui' nf the societ. said

Itoilnv :

"In the this societv was
fnuniled b.v Mi for the pin pns,.
of giving Siiiicla.v night com cits. The

I pi iv ilege of ida.iing was gianteil bv
the iit.v until our picsidcu: placid tl

upon a biuadi'r
basis Mr Pfeiffei and his fi lends have
nevei cpntt' this

"Mr PfcilTcr, I am afraid, is
so much with. the etlucntieiu
of those interested lit music in the
city

"Of ionise, we don't act use nn.vbod
or an gioup nf an kind of
attiiit). That would he absurd. What
1 ineaii is tliat the gronji Mr. Pfeifler

is not so mui'I) in
the liner, bigger puipnse of the societ.

"I think the situation is cpiilc serious
for the I rather feel tba't
the Pfeiffcr faction will win tlie

Florida Lost
Fla., April 21, l.ead-

eis lu the light to obtain woman suf-friig- o

of a
at the next general

election have given up htpe of xx liming
in the Florldu lower House. The
.Senate bill for lost in tho
House.,xvfll nyt b'o walled for rccou- -

j ii i

PENROSE PLEDGE IN PHIUpONIC

to Argue With "Garbage "Is Organiza-Collecto- rs

and Scavengers" tion, or Be Like

on He an Issue
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with

W m
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oigmnatinii
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opposition

inslitiilinii

,1111(1011.

h.ive"been membership

I'liilhaiuionii'.

beginning
Pfeifler

not

oigmii.iitiiiii ciluciiticinal

tltldt'l'slood pulftisc.
not

concerned

n

icpicst'iits interested

Plillharmoiilc.
elec-

tion."

Suffrage
Tallahassee.

through submission consti-
tutional amendment

submission

Absurd Society Musical
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Reform, Says

ennipioiiiise"
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ITALY'S III
MlSSIOn DEFERS

Tl
Previously Had Announced Tha '

Delegates Would Leave for j

Rome This Afternoon
i

ORLANDO SAYS WILSON

FORCES HIM TO BOLT,

No Break, "Simply Leave In- -'

terests in Hands of Allies,"
Says Italian Premier

'DON'T YIELD,' VICTOR WIRES

French anc pritish Leaders
Back American Attitude in

Refusing Claim

Italian Moot Wilson;
illit'tl Agreement Sought

I'.uis. Apiil 21. Allied leaders
met this iifteinoon in a final effort
to incline the Italian delegation to
leiimni in the IV.ie e Confeienee.

The me el ing, i ailed at 4 o'clock,
ic suited from an invitation issued
In Pi emir r I.lii,vd (leorge to Presi-ile-

Wilson. Premier Orlando and
l'lemicr Clement euii. When lo

appealed h" was accompanied
b.v l'liieign Minister Sonnino.

This was the first time the Italian
delegates had faced Wilson since
Mondii. Since that date tho Ital-t-

, ,i i....., .imils itit - uuseineei ini'iust'ivrj ironi
the meetings of the "Nig Pour,"

Ity Hie Assoriated I'rcss
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Paris. April 21. Although the "ItA- l- XQ

mi de!cgitiiui to the Peace Conferencrj' 49
miiioiiiiicd this iiioiiiiug its intention of
wilhilinw nig, it was declared this after-- '

noon b I'lciuier Llo.nl (ieorge that
Ihe l.i I hi lis would not leave Paris to-il-

Mi Llovcl tiesiige. who had tl louff
iiinfeieiiie wih Pnmier Orlando cjur-in- g

the fiiiciieiein. went tn President
Wilson's Paris lesideme dirrs'tly nfter-wa- ul

As u lcieluel the "WhlteV
llousi ' he made the rcinnik :

The Italians will not leave today."
Then' was no explanation of bow the.

situation stiitul. be nnd the brief remark
limited

Whether the I'ntisli Piieinier meant
that the cntiie Italian delegation would
not go. in vvhethi'i he had succeeded in,
iiiiluc'ing Pieinier thiamin to remain,
was not developed

Mr. Llovel (ieoige s declaration, hon't
mi', was eoiistiueil us indicating, at
in i.ite. n slight iiiipiotcment in the, '

situation

Orlando Itl.uurs Wilson.
Orlando issiu.d a long state-

ment tod.iv. 'cplting to President AVil-sn-

hi xx Ii it li the piei u i states in so
iii.inv winds that he is compelled to,
withdinw fioni the Peace Conference
lifter Pii'siilent Wilson's action, which
is legnrdei! as a ilep.utuie fiom dlplo-ti.- it

it custom and leaves the Italians no
nthei eninse.

King ie im Lnianuel has telegraphed
tn Pieinier Oil.iuiln commending Ills act
lion mid insisting that there be no io
cession fitiui the position Ital ha(
taken

A Itnlimi heaelipiarlcrs the uii

einenl was made that the parlla-- '
ment of llnl would meet immediately

'npoii Pieinier Oiluudo's risiiin, prolyl-h- it

in a tin or two Preliminary in
siiintieiiis nlieadv liiive lipen tplegrapbed
In Home 1.

It was stated in Italian ciuniters tp-- e
eluv that slmtild the break bcroinrt
deltnite Itillv wenilel take steps to ni
liinmh (ieimuii) with u view to milklcg
a setimatn licace

Note to Allied l.eadeis
Ai'iording to an earl.v version. Pra- -

inier (lilundo hist night addressed .

aniillieial ceiinmunicntinn to I'remicr
('lemeiii can, piesident of the Peaifl
' onferenc e, sa.vlng that, as ll result of-,- '

the de. liiintioa by President Wilson.
against Ital.v's Adriatic claims, the
Italian delegation had decided to leav
Pails nt 2 orlnck this nfti'rnoou.

The French Foreign Office today conr
filmed the tcport that J'remier Orlan-
do's letter of csterd.l to Premiers
Clenieiieeau nnd Lloyd (Ieoige, instead
of aunouiicing a complete rupture,,
asked whether, in xievv of tho circura'
stances, the two premiers considered'
fuither Italian In the con-- 'j

ference useful. The Ilrltisb and
premiers, it is stated, will make a joiijtJ
answer. i

",o Itieali, saS Orlando.
Pieinier Orlando reiterated tblamornr

ing that ho would leave Paris loiuwv
He added, however: "We do pot breiikH
with our allies, but hand our Jntcr-
rsts to their bands, trusting they wIUja
ooIly fulliit tneir mission."

Willie Hill iireiiitruiitnis iut- - iin:'vvt-- r a
nnrtiire of Premier Orlando and the-j-

other Itnltou peace
n.. il. .... I...I- - V"iwere procd'uini,, tiitu - cwme: j,,ui

- .I.u It..1- - H.aa lin.1 haan ,A At

i

pnitlcipntlon
Frencbi!

commissioners!

irniiuu iejni, ki" .. w.. ,. w- - tvj
cislpu to mnke the ruptura, a couitj ' j
one, .The m vntnVw, itiurt' VA


